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From the Fleet,
CREWS ALL WELL.

The-following messages were re
ceived Saturday- night and last night.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
TO BOWRING BROTHERS.

Tilingi—Weather thick and foggy; 
tight lee as far as can he seen; jam
med all day; all well.

TO JOB BROTHERS.
Thetis:—Struck small patch of hed- 

1 amers to-day; took 100; all well.
SUNDAY NIGHT.

TO BOWRING BROTHERS.
Viking:—Weather thick and foggy; 

weather conditions -greatly fetard 
work; hope for better news to-mor
row; nothing new to report, wind now 
N.N.W. ; all well.

Terra Nova:—Crew shtit 200 bed- 
lamers yesterday; all well

Neptune:—Killed 100 old seals yes
terday; all well.

TO POSTAL TELEGRAPHS.
Viking reports all well; no men on 

Ice.

New York and Paris Association of Fashion
nf I Silk and
s Ldlutai Tricota e
:ile Feat That has Bewildered the Pessimist and Silenced the Skeptic
The mighty power of READY CASH has been phenominally exemplified in 
the colossal purchase of TWO HUNDRED LADIES’ DRESSES from a 
panic-stricken manufacturer at a mere fraction of the cost. It was a big, bold, 
mercantile effort that required PLUCK, NERVE and CONFIDENCE.

These beautiful Dresses could not have been bought for twice the money 
under ordinary circumstances, but, CASH IS KING and we were there at the 
physiological moment with long green kale, that’s the secret of how-we-can 
do it, and patrons of this store will get the benefit of this tremendous saving.
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War Graves Visitation,
Remember the 

Old Saying
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—I should esteem it a 
great favor if you vW kindly make 
It known through the columns of 
your paper that I have ' been advised 
by our International Headquarters, 
London, England, that In connection 
with the visitation, by relatives, of 
the graves of soldiers in Belgium and 
France, suitable arrangements have 
been made whereby loved ones of 
those who fell upon those particular 
battlefields will be able to visit their 
graves.

Should there he any relatives or 
friends of those brave heroes, in this' 
country, who are anxious to avail 
themselves of the arrangements made 
by the Salvation Army, I wish to say 
that they would be met by oaw offi
cers on the other side of the water— 
looked after and cared for in Lon
don, their conveyance across the 
Channel arranged, 'to the graves of 
their dear ones and back again to 
London, and every possible help 
given until they are again safely in 
the boat for Newfoundland.

Any further information will he 
^adly given hy myself or any of my 

"officers at the Territorial Headquar- 
yirs, Springdale Street.

Yours truly,
THOS. MARTIN, 

Colonial and Territorial Leader.
April 9, 1921.

“Time and Tide wait foi: Expert Sales Ladies on the

floor, ready to assist you in
Suit bargains like these choosing and fitting your

wait for no woman.

NEW WE’VE GOT A

TWO WHOLE RACKS
TRICOTINE & SERGE SU

Ladies’ Suits I"ïf “p

SPRING
COATS

to suit the most 
fastidious in style, 
material and color. 
Prices are a revela- 
tion of this store’s 
big value-giving op
portunities.

FOR YOU TOO.
Over five hundred brand new Spring Hats, 
charming models in the latest New York and 
Paris styles in a wonderful variety.
ALL ONE PRICE $2.25YOUR CHOICE

Personal,
Good serviceable suits for thrifty women of moderate or plenty means 
who desire to be well dressed but who cannot afford to pay the prices de
manded at the “High brow” Stores.
The materials are of excellent quality Serges, Tricotines and Silvertones.
The Styles are in perfect harmony with - present wear, mostly chic plain 
tailored effects, some with elegant silk braiding—there are no extreme 
fol-de-rol styles in the lot, but just such becoming tailored effects as may 
be worn by the business girl or the thrifty housewife.

Mr. D. P. Duff, of the Reid Co., re
turned from a business trip to Cana
da yesterday.

Sir John Crosbie, who was on a 
business trip to Europe, returned hy 
the Kyle yesterday.

Rev. Fr. Pinault, of St. George’s, 
arrived by the Kyle yesterday, and' 
leaves by to-morrow’s express en 
route to his parish.

Hon. W. F. Coaker, who was to 
Europe on business matters, returned 
yesterday bÿ the Kyle.

Mr. M. S. Sullivan, M.H.À., return
ed by yesterday’s Kyle from a busi
ness trip across.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jerrett, Brigus, 
returned from Canada by the s.s. Kyle 
yesterday.

Mr. J. Sellars and Mr. J. W. His- 
cock, who were visiting the different 
fish markets, were passengers by the 
s.s. Kyle yesterday.

Rev. A. B. Stirling left hy Satur
day’s express for Carbonear on busi
ness in connection with Queen's Col
lege campaign.

Mr. J. F. O’Neil, of Bay de Verde, 
returned by the s.s. Kyle yesterday 
after an extended business trip to 
Canada and thé U.S.A.

Mr. W. Piercy, of Jas. Baird. Ltd., 
who has undergone a successful op
eration at the General Hospital by 
Drs. Keegan and Anderson, is now 
well on the road to recovery.

Mr. Frank Walsh, ex-Q.MiS. of the 
Royal Nfld. Regiment, and one of the 
first five hundred, left by . the Sable I.

the U.S.A.,

See others for all for$35 and $45

Where You Always Get Big Values Be Here When 
the Doors Open 

10 a.m. Sharp

Saturday

Store Open 
Satur’y Ev’g

Till 9.30 o’clock.
Grace Building, St. John's

GOVT. RAILWAY COMMISSION. 
Home arrived at Petit Forte at 6.45 

p.m. Saturday, coming to Placentia.'
Kyle sailed at 6.30 a.m. for North 

Sydney via Port aux Basques.
Meigle arrived at St John’s at 2.30 

p.m. yesterday.

Brick’s Tasteless is the best 
preparation known for children 
who are delicate. Taken in half 
to one teaspoonful doses it works 
marvellous results. Try a bottle 
and convince yourself —jan27,tt

POLICE COURT.—A man who had 
been convicted several times previous
ly of breaches of the Prdfilbitlon Act, 
appeared before the magistrate on a 
similar charge this morning and was 
fined $300 or 2 months.

A drunk was discharged. ,

Boots for Boys and Girls 25, 

PER CENT. 0|7F at SMALL
WOOD’S Big Shoe Sale.

Men’s Fine Footwear, 25 PER1 
CENT. OFF for cash at SMALL- 
W OOD’S.—mar28,tf

Coastal Boats UAttsiiuj it» ihUiUKïii.—At do not 'suffer
Mass in the R.C. Cathedral Yesterday I rtcïin^ilêed*
a warning was given to children to ■ I inf’ piies°*!NÔ
keep away from the Palace the partly ■ ■ BiHiMF atfon repaired.
destroyed walls of which are reported Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at onceand. afford lasting oenent. roc. a dox; sii 
to be in a dangerous condition and dealeis, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, vuuuiviuu Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention this
likely to collapse at any time. I payer and enclose 2c. stamp to psy postage.

government.
Portia left Channel at 12.45 p.m. 

Saturday coming this way.
Senef at Pool’s Cove all Saturday 

night.on Saturday last, for 
where he will reside in future.

Mr. R. G. Ash, Scretary of the Nfld. 
Fire Underwriters' Association, re
turned . from Grand Falls by Friday’s 
express.

■By Bud Fisher.MUTT AND JEFF JEFFS MOTTO IS “SAFETY FIRST’', AND I T’S A BLOOMING GOOD ONE
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(SMASH)Schr. Netherton which loaded at 
Job Bros. & Co. arrived at Alicante on 

v Tuesday last.
S.S. Rosalind arrived at Halifax at 

1 p.m. Saturday after a good run from 
this port The ship left for New York 
at midnight and is due there to-night.

S.S. Manola 4% days from St. John 
N.B. reached port yesterday with 
general cargo to Harvey & Co. The 
Manola sails for Montreal when dis
charged and is scheduled to leave that, 
port on April 25th.

During the. run to port from Louis- 
hurg, the Kyle had one of the most 
trying experiences of the season being 
over 30 hours forcing her way through 
heavy sheet ice. A number of 
scattered seals were seen by the 
Kyle’s crew during the trip.

and Su]

Save money by buying your 
Hood Dressing, Seat Dressing 
and Paint for your car from J. 
McKINLAY, Lime Street.
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# 4 JR J iR j[Sale Ibegins Saiturday, April 9, at 10 a.m. Sharp
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